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SECRET

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Miami, Florida
J95:~280 elA NA6 NOJlBJECTIOM~tf 13, 1965

~--:-". .::<:;·peOI"J\fj8IFICAT10N ANDIOR,
c. 'c;, ~-~",'-'''=ileL~A$E o-r: CIA INFORMATION

IN THIS DOCUMENT,Jl..f9,."ff:q1

(~
RE: CUBAN REPRESENTATION IN EXILE (RECE);

~
INTERNAL SECURITY - CUBA;

~.' NEUTRALITY MATTERS. !J7~(J Stl)ll/(P,
O£CLASSIFIED BY _,-'-{J!!,J._••~-

MM T 1
. h G . . tO~ ,.if:J.~ :J<Jr-·, (felt, J:,::,::: . i'

- , anot er overnmen Roency wu c~con~ts
,.intelligence investigations, on June 17, 1965, a.dvised in-
, fQrmation had. been received from a Cuban refugee with con
tacts among Cuban exile activists, and this refugee's previous
reporting has proved to b..efairll. reliable; The information
from this source is as fOllOWS:(.....,.)~)

On June 11, 1965, a Cuban exile;proficient in de
c !Roli~ion aqd the use of explosives, gave instructions in
'these subjects' to three Cubans about to be infiltrated into
~a. V:li.ri~,t,'CUba, under~.. 9usPices of the Cuban Representation
~n Enle (RECE) {j..-r) a' ,

• ',' . I :/-..-'

,X- In connecti1>lf \vith 'this instruction i Jorge Mas
. C~I?,<I, an o;ffAs:ial or} RECE, residing in Miami, propose<i"'''' .
to the demoli~ion eXI?ert that h';! travel to Spai.n, Me.?S.!.sp'", I_'~,,:. ,.
and other Lat~n Amer~can countr~e~ at RECE's expense and-
place bombs in Communist, installations such as embassies
and information service l:ibraries. Mas said that in May,
1965, one of RECE's agents had placed a bomb in the Soviet
Library :in Mexico City, w,hich bomb exploded and caused a ,

, furor. On this agent's retu:t:n to Miami,' he was not bothered iVYJ,'
' by U. S. authorities', although his activities were common(~ll\~
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knowledge in exile circles. Mas interpreted this to
mean U. S. tacit approval to the operation.~~·~

It is noted that "The Miami Herald," a da,ily
newspaper published in Miam~, Florida, on May 22, 1965,
reported that 'two homemade bombs were thrown into a build
ing occupied by the Mexican-Russian Cultural Relations
Jnstitute in Mexico City on May 21, 1965. Mexic~ police

"i,saidthey found a Cuban flag at the scene. AIda bsado
Tllero, Gf!nenl Coordinator for Movim~to_ID!£.t9J1aliSl.lt_
Cristiano (MNC), claimea"'1:1i:atfiV'ifcommandos from his
group1ii"{e&~itydid the bombing.
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"The Miami Herald," on July 11, 1965, contained
an article stating two Mexicans were in jail in Mexico City
as accomplices of a Cuban-American in a Miami based plot
to bomb leftist installations throughout Latin America. '..:-';..,

-_f The police s~ that~ .. de llI~~l;~'::<:·':':"~·_"·"
(;'~nie~-rtuarte, and Hen~yAgueros Garce~ are memb~~~,_~
./ group which is affiliated with the Miam~. ,~ban. rJlli~g_~.!L_ .

National Chrls.il~U~MQYement. Dela Isla admitted taking
part with Agueros in the May, 1965, attack on the Mexican
Russian Cultural Relations Institute in Mexico City.

MM T-l, on July 2, 1965, stated that a Cuban
refugee who was associated with Cuban activists in Miami,
and who has furnis1led'reliab1e information in the past,
&tated that LUi~Posada Carri1es, on June 25, 1965, said
that Jorge Mas Canosa paid him $5,000.00 to cover the
expenses of a demolition operation in MeXiC~LtJ
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Posada said I1ls was 1>1IV1nio$ top:l-a~e li~~~~:;);;,;<

mines' on either, a CUb~soviet.vesse1.: •.in the. h.• 'a.~.r.'.J)'tJ.Jt:'i""
of Veraoruz, Mexioo, a ad 100. pounds of C..,4 expl()~'

sives and detonators. osada aid he w.as preparipg,,< ..
certain papers to show e s a·Puerto Rioan~'.eril)
him to obtain a visa fo elllltry into MexictY.i· . ~il.u--S

L.l,H" LLlI~Povt;.t;>Ii-' . .
Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS)

11
eoords, at Miami, Florida, on November 14, 1961,~r

INS Number A12 419 708, .. ref1eet that Luis C1em.enterj?osada
Carrlles entered the United States at Miami from Cuba on
April 2~196l. He resided at ll§~,_S._!~ 5th Street, .
MJ.~!.J1 ada's INS file reflected the foTTowfiig'--rnfO'rma-
tiOD: ".

"

Employment

,
Race
Sex
Born_....-......._.."_.~'- . -- .

White
Male

..._.F.eb-r.u:l\:C'Y_ ..Ui., ....192.~h.
Cien:flJE!gQ!il, ., G1,l.1?ll ....._.
Supervisor, Firestone
Rubber Company.

Mari tal Sta tUB Married -f:::~'''' J' '
Wife Concepcion Castane·diLMl\P.9..l.!3l:\.

{MM '1'-1, on September 6, '-;~6-~~~~~'~~"~:~ ~:::~~';.o.
Unidad Revolu~ionaria/ an ant i.-Castro organization, planneg.;_~--..,
to select infiltration teams from its commando group known
as the Black Falcons. The teams would be given special
training, and Luis Poveda Carriles was selected as one of
the participants. No further background information was
available concerning poveda .-,"""",,)~0

On June 23, 1964, Luis Posada, at Polk City,
Florida, gave a. signed statement to the FBI, stating the
following:

, '.
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, "::~F;¥':'~'l~~~~:,\,"'\';:j;g~:f~~i! 'i;~~~r~\~i{\~1t4j;Jk0t1
'::;He\w~ii;"~Mn3'hf ' "., ,', '(\itioj,1fe'~~~d "'i)i11~

Army' 'oI1ElY'ea'r i:::li,'~l:i 'reS:!.de5(;~tt'~,?i~'l)i 1'1;,*~'g~'"Jit;!i':':S:tr~et:, ,, ,." .
Miami.' He had J<11nedJunti~)\.V'if;(ti(;:lot\a'i'J.ii;)eubana;}liii':;';::, ,,/J;'i;,;/~
ant1.-Castro' '. c)rga:~~~# Hon ' kn;p.'If!l·'~~~~mE>;;\"4bput ·fli:r~J;}};\;::';'if.1(tfi%!N:i:'
1Il0nthsb~fore /- b',~~went to polkq~,t.n';fIQr~'lJa, arid)#~tl1::~:})ir:\)/'
other, JUREmembEl£:S, ,buHt a lllil~:t~rf'trl'lining camp 011\,;,"" .,'
property belonging to Mr. WeirWillialllS. After that '.
military training courses in guerrilla warfare were given,
and three groups'"of eight men each were trained. He 'ex_
plained the purpose of the training was for guerrilla 'war
fare in ,Cuba, an$! they plan!lled to be in Cuba by May 20,
1964, but the pUn failed.

Posada continued that he had not been told
they had the support 'of the U. S. Government, but they
did believe they had U, S. <GovernMent tolerance by the
very fact they had not been bothered by anyon~.~~e

they conducted their military trai~~-ac~i,v~~s.. ,_ r i/~":'

On June 25, 1965, W",ir ~Williams stated that rL.lj,.<

Ine had not been contacted by the q. S, <Government to
'allow these Cubans to use his property, but was led to
believe ·it was in ac~ord with the Government's desire.
He said that the uniforms, boots and equipment appeared
to be U. S. Government issue, and on one occasion the
Sheriff of Polk County, Florida, told Williams he had
checked with the Federal !Government and verified it was
operating with U. S. Government approval.
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This document contains neither recommendations nor conclu
sions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and 'is
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.


